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Prices
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We have most too many Drop
Tiitiiiu mi liniifl for thin soa- -
unn of tho year. Notice tlio
prices on those In our window
nml you'll undei stand wo
don't Intend to hcop tlipm
Iohb.

T7rrc fir. Shr C.n.

JJ9N. Washington Ave Q
:oooooooooca

RpHHBH BWIWHTTiliaS

fpH UU&
To freshen tlio little rIiIi' wool

dresses, worn all winter, iiiatlo ft
Lawn nnd India I.lncni extia width

In skirt; new styles; dainty bee
,nil embroidery trhnnilnRS.

I THE BABY BAZAAR
510 Spruce Street.

frimt!&aZMMM!Mitmi&SZS&B

THE PEOPLE'S Bffi.
Receives deposits of

One Dollar and upwards.

3 per cent given on

time deposits.
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Sirs. George B. Smith gave one of the
Jiandsomest card parties of the winter
yesterday afternoon. There was a large
company of guests. The beautiful
.house, so exquisite In taste and color,
made a series of lovely pictures with
its singularly attractive arrangement
of rooms.

Miss Shaw, the fiancee of Jolm'Gal-pl- n,

was the guest of honor. Among
others present were: Mrs. Robertson,
Mrs. Henshaw, Mrs. W. H. Taylor, Mrs.
W. H. Strong, Mrs. .T. S. Blair, Mrs. T.
II. WutKIns, Mrs. A. H. Storrs, Mrs.
G. du B. Dlmmlck, Mrs. N. Y. Leet,
Mrs. E. P. Kingsbury, Mrs. J. A. Mott,
Mrs. F. K. Piatt, Mrs. James Gardner
Sanderson, Mrs. G. B. Jermyn, Mrs.
T. C. von Storch, Mrs. E. E. Chase,
Mrs. J. W. Conant, Mrs. W. M. Dick-
son, Mis. W. .A. Coleman, Mrs. J. B.
Dlmmlck, Mrs. Everett AVarren, Mrs.
J. S. Lyndo, Mrs. T. P. Penman, Mrs.
O. M. Ilallstcad, Mrs. W. D. Russet,
Mrs. E. B. Jermyn, Mrs. II. A. Knapp,
Mrs. C. B, Penman, Mrs. C. L. Frey,
Mis. Sllllman, Mrs. W. 13. Keller, Mrs.
II. B. Ware, Mrs. F. II. Jermyn, Mrs.
"William Marple, Mrs. II. C. Sharer,
Mrs. P. B. Belln, Mrs. A. II. Cristy,
Mrs. AY. II. Matthews, Mrs. A. C.
Twitcholl, Mrs. G. G. Brooks, Mrs. AV.

J. Hand, Mrs. W. J. Brown, Mrs. F. S.
Barker, Mrs. E. L. Fuller, Mrs. E. O.
Coursen, Mrs. L. S. Oakford, Mrs.
AVoinwrlght, Mrs. George Rice, Mrs.
II. B. Reynolds, Mrs. J. P. Hosle, Mrs.
G, D. Murray, Mrs. 13. E. AYutson, Mrs.
George Sturges. Mis. T. G. Wolf, Mrs.
V. M. Spencer, Mrs. AV. F. Mattes,
Misses Underwood, Mattes, Sanderson,
Boies, Matthews, Steell, Hand, Marion
Sanderson, Scranton, Piatt, Poore,

Barker, Mott, Galpin, Howell,
Reynolds, Hunt, Merrill, Gllmore, C'our-se- n,

Mott, Olinstead, La vert.v.

Arch Moses was tendered a sm prise
tit his home, Monday evening, on Eynou

, street, by a number of young people.
Bert Thomas entertained with singing,
us&lsted by Miss tfolllo House. Games
were played and an enjoyable time was
had by all. Refreshments were served
by Miss Ireno Moses, assisted by Miss
Elizabeth Lewis.

Tho&e present worn: Misses Eliza-
beth Lewis, Ireno Moses, Armlntu Will-iain- s,

Anna Jones, Maggie Edwards,
Amanda Morgan, Anna Davis, Mabel
Morgans, Nellie House, Mildred Searlo,
Emma Edwards, and Martin Early,
AVllllam AV. Davis, Thomas Thomas,
Bert Thomas, John Thomas, Elmer
Jenkins, John AVIIllams, Albert Mor-Kn-

and Archie Moses.

Mr, and Mrs. John TI, B.utenberg, of
G'S North Main avenue, entertained a
party of their friends on Monday even-
ing at a crokluolo paity. After tlio
games were played, lofreshments were
served,

Mrs. William Jenkins, of South Main
nvenue, entertained a number of young
people nt her homo recently In honor
of her son,

John II. Jpidjn and W, II. UjIIj, of tliu I..1U0
J.odoro linprmcinent company, aie In JJev YiSik,

11. I', b. Itclhnydor, Ulo editor of tlio I'lillj.
ilelphla I'ubllo Ledger, wns in U10 tlty yei(trdjy
on a liusinctj trip,

M, E. Sunders has hem micicdid u city nl
I tor of tlio Ttutli by II. I', Squier, of tlio Truth
local ttulf. Mr, SjiuIcu will detote liU time
to tho job printing biMneM and out of town
coircttondiic(,

Hcv, J, It. Austin, of Akh Street Jltlhodl.t
KpIropal diurcli, wj taken HI mi 'Jhursdjy
funlng, Jan. 23. It lui deelopiti lutu neu.
iiioula. He Is tome IwtUr'at thli writing, ltv,
Joseph Madison, of Til Olbc street, ll preach
in I1I1 place Sabbath morning, February !i.

Ruction Sale of Frames, Pictures,
Etc., at the Cut Bate Art Shop, 300
Lackawanna Avenue,
For four days only, commenclnc

10.30 u. m. Wednesday, Junuary 29.
niusi go as we are obligedIiveryining tho stoic Saturday evening

leu. j. paies rrom iu.au a. in. to 0 p. jn.

CONCERT BY SOUSA'S BAND.

Bom and his band fcoh from their conquoji
of Europe, ilellRlitrfi tuo Urge nndlfnoM nt tl:r
new orinory yesterday ntterrtoon ntut evening,
Willi piogrnmmes well calculated, lo keep Scraii-to- n

whistling and humming for at least the
proverbial nine days.

There wan a variety wlllcM only Souvi would
present, or lather which only Soma would Into
the good grace and consideration to present,
Tliern was muslo for alt the people. A Liszt
I'olonalflo cania close o'n tho licels of tho M

lima "Coon Hand Conlcst," nnd tho latter wni
ghen as an enooro to a suite of soma's own
composition, that needed llltlo more than the
labelling to make It n lilgti clans nymphony,
Sandwiched between two classic mm the Flora.'
dou tnoto.llci, "Tell Mo l'rclty Maiden," "()'
My Dolores" nnd "I Want to Ho a Military
Man." As n sort of prcluije to a Zlehcr also
was "Honeysuckle and lice," with the choru
in a solo In turn by comet, trombone nnd flute.

This effort to e.iter to nit ears obtained like-

wise with the solo assistants. Mlvt Maude ItcMC-Ha- s

In, sopiano, followed a Vordl nrla with a
dainty, nlmple love foiik, Mls Dorothy Ilojln,

loIlnlstc, plujed Siirawitc's "ZleBCiirnerweraln,"
nnd for nn encoro ge the plquint and dciplto
Itn name popular "Cinquanlaliir." Aithu"
l'rjor, the trombone soloist, mailer .is he I"
of this difficult Instrument, condescended for his
cncoie number to show what could be done with
n trombone In tho nuttci of range. Some would
say tmnc of his tones were not musical but
they would have to admit them to be Interesting.
These same some would say there was too much
of "popular" In the progrnmmme but they did
not occupy all the highest priced seals. It was
a fiiogr.innno that the audience would have It
self selected had 11 the t.isto and illnlmliuttuti
of a Soma,

While Sousa Is the march King, he Is no let?
a gifted composer who cm write along classical
lines and pioducc tare wcil; of a singularly
original and high order. The programme last
night was varied enough lo show this versatility.
The suite "Maidens Threo" Is misnamed for the
eres quoted and, the titles aie too trhhil for

the delicate and refined songs for they were nil
Hut. "The Pmiimcr Ctrl" was exquisite and
dainty as a pastel.

'flic band played a number of the miid.es to
dear to the public, none of which BUipassed "The
Slurs and Stripes Fores cr," and probably none
ocr will be to generally Inspiring ns that

Ho gave the "Invincible Kagle," which
delighted the imiltltudei at lluffalo UiU summer
and tho Scinnlou nudlruco wanted to hear It
at least three times. Ho was gracious as usual
with his encores. 'Hie oscrlmc "1)1 Hello," by
Pullhan, was one of the most fucinatlng mini-he-

His new wallz conl.ilncd some of the best
worl: ho has done and was delightfully rendered.

The Llzt 1'oloiuUo was the most dramatic
selection, with 1U weird, wild climaxes and Its
clTccthc scoilng for the wood wind Instrument!,
and which Soma's own compositions make to
much.

Miss Maude Iteee-I).- ies, a scry attiiictlse
young lady, sang with wondeifu! execution nnd
taste the difficult aria fiom L.i Tinlata. She
wis warmly encored.

Ailliur Piyor's trombone solos were a relat-
ion In the handling of that mucn abused In-

strument. One would not mind having him
for a next door neighbor, if ho eioked such softly
Silled and mellow notes from the formidable
combination which he held.
, The siolhiUte, Miss Dorothy Hojle, played 0
Massenet number with most artistic Intcrpieta-tlon- .

Her execution was exceedingly brilliant.
Not the least inteiestlng feature of (he concert

was the gracefulness of the leader. He has nil
the old familiar moies and a few new ones,
probably pieked up "at couit," in some of the
Kuropejn capitals. As he stood In front of his
band slightly elevated on a dlas ami "directed"
with hU baton, nnd left band In that peculiar
Sousa way, one would sometimes unconsciously,
peilups, find the eje nunc interested than the
ear. The decoration bestowed on Sousa by King
IMuaul was worn on bis breast alongside the
other medals that have come to him fiom tlm:
lo time as marks of distinction and fasor.

Mr. Sousa when seen at the conclusion of th?
evening peifoimance by a Tilbune reporter said
the acoustics properties of the new armory weic
wonderfully effecthe for o large a place. Ho

noticed the total absence of echo and
the dear nnd distinct manner In which the light
passages stood out.

The band left last night at 11.30 o'clock for
.1 matinee at Elizabeth, X. .7., and a night

nl Camdi-n- . It will then piococd on a
southern tour and on April 1 will return to Jfew
Yoik for a month's holiday. The men lme been
tiaudhig and playing almost dally since Janu-
ary 1, HOI, ni'd most have n rest. Noit sum-
mer the band will tour Canada and next year an-

other trip nbioad will bo made. Demand for
dates base come fiom liussia ami It will bo in-

cluded in the nol foreign trip. Mr. Sousi yes-
terday received piogiamme nf a Japmancsc
theater at Tokio In nhicli two of his marches ap-
pealed among the orchestral numheis.

ijn Monday last, Mr. Sousi's first bonl; made
lis appearance. It is a romance of music, oo
nnd oeeultlMii and according to the metropolitan
iciiewci? is a vciy deer composition, destined
tn become a succe-.- .

A COUNTRY TRICKSTER.

That's What David Harum Was,
Says Hev. A. H. Smith He Also

Chewed Tobacco and Drank.

Hev. Albert Hatcher Smith, pastor of
the North Main Avenue Baptist church,
rather surprised a large number of per-
sons last night by rudely crushing to
earth the opinions expressed during the
past few years on Edward Noyes AVest-eott- 's

"David Harum," which hns al-
ready become nn American classic.

Hev. Mr. Smith was addressing n,

gathering In the Grace Reformed Epis-
copal church, tho occasion elng tho
celebration of the tenth anniversary' of
the Christian Endeavor City union. He
was talking on "Tho Itellgion of the
AVordllng."

"There nre too many people," said he,
"who are tnking the words of David
Harum as their guiding motto and who
nre literally following out in their lives
the advice which he lays down for the
man who aspires to be successful, 'Do
unto tho other fellow as the other
fellow would do unto you, but do It
flrut.'

"Thiv are too manv nrofesslng
Christian people, I. say, who have never
lived flvo mlnntPH In tho realm of tho
spliltuul, but tro living all tho time for
number one ami for the gratification of
their own seltlsli desires. There are too
many David Huruins among us. Some
people, when they want to get a moral
code, will follow out. thu iidvlce of a
vulgar,

barroom country trickster like
David Harum, Instead of seeking the
truth as found in Christ Jestm for (heir
enlightenment."

Hev, Mr, Smith, In the rest of his ad-
dress, eulogized upon the necessity of
obeying tho instt actions laid down by
the Savior In the Sermon on the Mount.
"If thine hand or thy foot offend, cut
them off and cast them from thee," and
"If any man shall compel thee to walk
a mile, go with him twain."

Tho exercises were ouenetl witji a
reading of Kcrlptmo by Hev. AV, J,
Clymer, pastor of tho First Christian
church, after which Hov. Luther Hess
AVarlng, the president of the city union,
made 11 bilnf address on "Our Tenth
Anniversary."

T, F, AVells, C. E. DunlelH and E. S.
AVIIIIama, ull of whom have served ns
presidents nf the organization, also
made brief addresses,

Positions,
Through the Influence of the Lacka-

wanna Business College three students
were sent to positions yesterday, one
of which completed her courso In
shorthand In tho above Institution In
about four months,

A call was also made lor an expe-
rienced stenographer,

Jf you wish to improve your educa-tlo- n,

or better your position, enroll
at onco o the Lackawanna Business
College,
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RICHARDS
UNDER BAIL

MUST ANSWER CHARGE OF

CONSPIRACY AT COURT.

At a Hearing Before Alderman My-

ron Knsson Last Night Evidence
Was Introduced to Show That tho
Accused Was Associated with
Othors In nn Effort to Injuro the
Business of John U. Hopewell.

Wnltor B. Christmas Became His
Bondsman In Sum of 8500.

Thomas J. Richards, of North Scran-
ton, was last night held In ball by
Alderman Myron Kasson, on a charge
of conspiring to Injure the business of
John U. Hopewell, publisher of the
Providence Register. Martin F. Miller,
who wns arrested on a similar charge,
waived a hearing before Alderman
Otto D. Myers, of the Second ward,
and entered ball In the sum of $500

for IiIb appearance at court, M. J.
Leonard becoming his bondsman.

At the hearing last night tho prose-
cutor, John U. Hopewell, was repre-
sented by Attorneys Everett , AVarren
nnd Joseph O'Brien, and the defense
by Attorney CJ. A'. Dawson. It Is al-

leged that Richards went to certain
business men of North Scranton, as one
of a committee, and told them they
had better take their patronage awuy
from Hopewell for the reason that he
rode on the street cars after tho strike
was declared.

Mr. Hopewell was the first Avltness
sworn Inst night. He testtilcd that he
Is the proprietor of the Register and
also does an extensive job printing
business. About Nov. 1 AA'llllam Chap-pe- ll

and W. C. Cowles, two of his old-

est and best patrons took their adver-
tisements out of ills newspaper nnd de-

clined to give him any more job print-
ing. These gentlemen told him that a
committee had waited upon them and
told them to take their patronage
awny from the witness because ho was
unfair to union labor and rode on
street cars. They did not want to have
trouble at their stores and accordingly
complied with the committee's request.

FIXED HIM WITH TAVO.

Mr. Hopewell said that he heard
the defendant, Richards, say at Mi-
ller's barber shop that he had fixed wit-
ness with two men already and would
llx him with others.

AVllllam Chappcll, the proprietor of a
largo general store In North Scranton,
said that he had advertised In the Reg-
ister since 1SS4 and had his job print-
ing done at that office and that every-
thing was entirely satisfactory so far
as his business relations with Mr.
Hopewell was concerned.

Some time around Nov. 1 he received
an unsigned communication which nd-vls- ed

him against patronizing Mr.
Hopewell for the reason, as the letter
stated, that he was unfair to union
labor. Later a committee waited upon
him nnd advised him against dealing
with the prosecutor. They did not say
who they represented and he did not
know the names of any of them.

It was not because of this communi-
cation or the visit of the committee
that he ceased his business relations
with Mr. Hopewell. From what he
had heard and seen he believed that
Mr. Hopewell wns antagonizing the
labor element and as they were largo
patrons of his store he believed -- It was
the wisest course for him to discon-
tinue his advertising and other pat-
ronage. Major AVarren asked Mr.
Chappell if it was because Mr. Hope-
well rode on the cars that he withdrew
his patronage from him, but he would
not admit that such was tho case.

AVIIAT RICHARDS SAID.

James G. Cowles, who works for his
brother, AV. C. Cowles, a hardware
merchant doing business in North
Scranton, testified that he met the de-
fendant, Richards in the Luzerne
house along about the first of Novem-
ber and Richards called him aside and
said that he was one of a committee
and that the beat thing the brother of
the witness could do would be to take
his advertising out of the Reglster.that
If he did not he would be boycotted.
Richards said that Hopewell was rid-
ing on the cars. The advertising was
withdrawn.

That closed the testimony Tor the
prosecution and Mr. O'Brien asked
that Richards be held for his appear-
ance at court, This request was op-
posed by Mr. Dawson, but Alderman
Kasson- - deemed the evidence sulllclcnt
to hold the defendant for court and
asked for ball In the sum of $300, which
wns furnished by AA'nlter B. Christmas.

Richards is employed as a black-
smith at the Aron Storch mine, nnd
Miller Is a lineman.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

C'liarle-- j 1.'. Stewait, one of the "Jiupoil"
u&ldlng nt 3'12 Fenn avenue, was .11

lested yotculiy at the lufctanco of his wife win)
charged him with desertion and Ho
will bo t'hen a boring before Magistrate Howe
today,

Mailon C'ulliiH, colored, was nuc&tcd ycotciday
nt tlc Instance of ftmtucl Porter, also colore I,

tvlio chaigcil hhn with II leaU. Magistiatc Howe
K'ttled the coots 011 Collins and held him uiu'.r
hall to laep tho peace.

A Stands for Appetite.
Si stands for Boston Brown Bread,

that satisfies It If It's Hanlev's. 420
Spruce street.

Boston Head Lettuce.

Mushrooms, Water Cress,

Parsley and Cucumbers,

Rochester Celery.

Florida Tomatoes,

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

MEETING OP GROUP 3.

Noitheastern PoniiBy.lvnnla Bank-
ers Gathered Hero Yesterday.

The nnnttnl meeting of tho members
of the Pennsylvania Hnnkers' associa-
tion, comprising what Is known as
Group 3, was conducted yesterday af-

ternoon nt the Scranton club when A.
A, Sterling, cnshler of the People'H
bank of AVI Ikes-Ban- e, was elected
chairman. C. AV, Qunster, cnshler of
the Merchants and Mechanics bank, of
this city, was elected secretary nnd
treasurer.

Beginning nt G o'clock u bnnmiot was
served In the club's beautiful banquet
room by Steward Wllklns, who had pro-par-

an excellent menu. Following
tho banquet the guests went to the
now nrmory in a body to listen to
Sousa nnd his band, Those present
were ns follows: E. M. Young, A, A.
Sterling, George II, Flnnngnn, Glenn C.
Page, Francis Douglns, B. A. Hunger-for- d,

J. C. Bell, C. AV. Laycock und
AV. B. Billings, of AVtlltes-Bnrr- e; H. E.
Meeker, AV, L. McKcnnti und Frederic
P. Moore, of New York city; C. M.
Keck, of Bethlehem; Ed. T. Hennlnger,
of Allentown; R. E. James and John F.
Gurner, of Easton; B. S. Jacoby and
A. M. Palmer, of Stroudsburg; F. M.
II0111, of Cntanaqua; John Sinnulter,
and H. D. Flanagan, of Nnntlcoke! N.
N Betts, of Towunda; H. Z. Russell, of
Honesdnlo; C, E. Spencer, of Carbon-dal- e;

Isaac Posf, C. AV. Gunster, H. M.
Ives, C. F, Hess, II. CI. Dunham, E. AV.

Dolph, James J. AVUllnms, John AV.

Fowler, E. I'. Pnssmorc. E. S. Jones
nnd Austin B. Blair, of Scranton.

APPOINTMENT OF DAY

MADE PERMANENT

Acting Superintendent of Pollco Be-

comes Real Head Robert H.
Delter Made City Detective.

An order was Issued yesterday after-
noon by Director of Public Safety F. L.
AA'ormser, making permanent tho ap-

pointment of Lona B. Day as superin-
tendent of police. At the same time an- -

' :$ Itw iTiir ilMinff v

SL'Pi:iiiNTi:NDnNT or police i.on may.

other order was issued appointing
Desk Sergeant Robert H. Delter as city
detective.

Superintendent Day was appointed as
acting superintendent on Dec. 28, 1901,

a few days after the removal of Frank
Bobllng, jr. Tlie appointment was made
with the understanding that If he
acquitted himself well and proved him-
self capable ho would be made per-
manent superintendent. Yesterday's
order proves that ho has measured up
to nil requirements.

Robert r, the new city detec-
tive, was appointed to the force in 1SS9

by Former Mayor E. H. Ripple and af-

ter serving as patrolman for three
years was appointed desk sergeant by
Former Mayor John II. Fellows, a posi-
tion which he has since held with
great credit. He has been long recog-
nized as one of the ablest men on the
force and a more popular fellow than
big "Bob" Delter it would be hard to
find. It Is understood to have been a
"toss-up- " as to whether he or Lona
Day should receive the appointment as
acting superintendent nt the time that
place was filled.

Detective Delter's first job In his new
position entails quite a bit of travel-
ing. He leaves this morning for Hnr-risbu- rg

to secure requisition papers
fiom Governor Stone for Edward Ingh-ra-

the boarding house thief arrested
in Blnghnmton. From Hnrrisburg ho
goes to Albany, N. Y., to secure Gov-
ernor Odell's signature to tho papers
and from Albany he goes to Bingham-to- n

after Inghrnm and thence here.

OPENING OP THE KIRMESS.

Pirst Performance Will Bo Seen
Tonight nt Lyceum.

The first performance of the klrmess
for tho nld of tho Teachers' Mutual
Benefit association will open tonight.
It Is pleasing to note that the tickets
are going nt a great rate as this Is
the only occasion when all of tho even-
ing dances will be presented. After
tonight several danees will be omitted
In turn.

Tho performance will begin ut 8

o'clock sharp. It should be understood
that this Is no dress rehearsal, bxit that
tho entertainment will bo as finished
and beautiful as on any of the suc-
ceeding nights.

The costumes are so magnificent that
It will be worth nn admission to seo
tho general effect on the stage nt tho
raising of tho curtain. Tho muslo Is
now and most characteristic and

tho latest New York successes,
The dances on for tonight nre: Gipsy,
AA'oodenshoe, Hornpipe, All Nations,
Spanish Mnntiln, Oriental, Spanish,
Folly, Red Cards, Rose, Seasons, Mil-
itary Drill, Pages,

Tho boxes and loges nro In charge of
M. B. Fuller and nro going rapidly,
Tho rehearsals yesterday and lust night
were very satisfactory. ,

PULLER IS OPPOSED,

M. P. Reilly Piles Nomination Pap-er- s

ns an Independent.
M. P, Reilly, hotulkeeper of Ponn

avenue, yesterday filed nomination pap-
ers as an Independent candidate for
common council In the Sixteenth ward.

It had been practically agreed be-

tween the Republicans and Democrats
that tho present Democratic common
councilman, E. J. Coleman, should go to
tlio select council to succeed Adam
Schroeder, Republican, who would not
tuko another term, and that Theodore
Fuller, Republican, should becomo tho
common councilman to Succeed Cole-
man,

Thu fuct that Hollly Is a Democrat
will probably result in a Republican
being, put up as an Independent
against Mr. Coleman.

MARTIN WALSH ON THE RAM-

PAGE YESTERDAY.

Triod to Shoot His Wife nt Their
Home on Gllmoro Avonue, n,

and Whon Hlo Brother
Patrick Cnusod His Arrest Ho Cut

Him Dangerously with a Razor.
The Lattor Is at the Lackawanna
Hospital While Martin Is at tho
County Jail.

Martin AValsli, of Mlnooka, attempt-
ed to shoot his wife yesterday morning,
and whon his brother, Patrick, caused
his arrest ho slashed him frightfully
with a razor.

AValsli in about 15 years old nnd
lives on Gllmore avenue, Mlnooka. He
became engaged In a quarrel with his
wife yesterday morning and his broth-
er Patrick eumo Into the house wlillo
the two woro fighting.- - Martin went
upstairs and got a revolver 'whlchMie
brought Into tho, room where his wife
was. Before his brother could Inter-
fere ho had llrcd two shots nt the de-

fenseless woman, neither of them tak-
ing effect, however.

His brother disarmed him and then
left the house to consult with some of
his friends regurdlng the udvlsablllty
of having an examination as to Mur-tlu- 's

sanity made. He finally decided
to cause his arrest on the charge of
attempting to kill his wife and secured
a warrant from Justice of the Peace
O'Neill.

He went with Constable St. John in
tho afternoon when the latter went lo
serve the warrant and assisted In
placing his brother under nrrest. AVlien
Martin was searched the revolver was
found on his person. When tho threo
reached tho front gate he asked for
permission to get something from tho
house and was allowed 11 few minutes.

AA'hen he came out again he had an
open razor In his hand, nnd before ho
could be lnterferred with he had
slashed Patrick on the right thigh, the
keen edge of the razor severing a
large artery and cutting into the groin.
Patrick bled profusely and was re-

moved In a cab to the Lackawanna
hospital, whore he was said, last night,
to be in n very dnngerous condition.

Martin AValsli was committed to the
county jail without ball by 'Squire
O'Neill to await the result of his
brother's Injuries.

GUESTS FLEE IN

THEIR NIGHT ROBES

Eire nt the Holland Causes a Big
Commotion Among the Eighty

Guests.

The Holland, the new family hotel
on Adams avenue, near Mulberry
street, was the scene of a big commo-
tion at 1 o'clock this morning.

Fire broke out in the ofllce, on the
ground lloor .just a few feet from the
stairway and elevator shaft, while all
of the eighty people" In the house were
asleep. The smoke rapidly rilled tho
five upper lloors and awoke some of the
guests who gave the alarm.

The smoke was so dense when the
guests awoke that most of them fled
without waiting to put on any outer
garments. Somo made their way down
the stairs, but the majority took to the
fire escapes leading to tho roofs of the
adjoining houses, where they shivered
in tho cold night air until they weie
assured the fire was extinguished.

The flames are supposed to have
been caused by the spontaneous com-
bustion of a cloth saturated with
boiled linseed oil which was used to
polish the counter and then thrown
under the desk. Proprietor E. E.
Thomas could account for It In no oth-
er way.

The fire was checked by Chemical
company No. 1 after it had badly
charred tho desk and other woodwork
about the olllce. The building Is
owned by Luther Keller.

BEAUTEOUS LAKE LODORE.

Art and Nature Ceaselessly nt Work
in Its Development and Beautifl-catio- n.

Beautiful Lake Lodorc promlbes, from
the booking alieady mude, to bo the
most popular of all excursion resorts.
Unlike most resorts that, China-lik- e,

remain fixed, stationary and unchnnged,
Lake Lodore Is constantly improving.
Last year tho improvements were so
great that few who had been there the
previous year would scarcely recognize
the place. This year the improvements
in tho mnjestlc grove will be scarcely
less revolutionary, Unequnled anywhere
for natural beauty, Lake Lodore In Its
evolution promises eventually to be-
come a veritable Glen Island. Bookings
nre now being rapidly made by Mr, AV.
L. Pryor, District Passenger Agent of
the Delawaio and Hudson company.
Offices at the new freight depot, Lack-uwau-

avenue.

SendUs Your Clothing for Ronovation
Our steam cleaning Is suro death for

the germs of smallpox,
Davis' Steam Dye AVorks,

319 Ponn Avonuo.

SPRING tIA TS
The man who wears a last

year's hat almost advertises
the f.tct so many radical
chances in style,

The man who appreciates
style is the man that enthuses
about our Hoolofs SiU'lnir,
Derbies,

Higher crowns, mote style,
unexcelled quality,

All our 6O0 Neckwear
to 35c.
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Jlltt
CONSERVATORY RECITAL.

If Will Bo Given Tomorrow Evening
in Guernsey Hall.

Tho thirty-sevent- h r'ecllul of the
Scranton Conservatory of Music, will
be given tomorrow evening In Guern-
sey hall with the following programme:
1.ui'in1ilc Clasl (four Piano)

SailnrV Dance Koeltlug
May (Jticcn ,..., Ilchr

Mki Colvln, Mlw Doty, Mis Chappell, MIh
Harding, Mki KlngJniry, MIm Krnutcr,
.MUa l'attcruon, Mm, Moiw.

Selection fiom I'lieltou ruudamciilnt Header,
((Played by C'hlldieli llctwcin the Agc4 of
The uijd Seven Ycain)

IMhcr llciumont, Vcma HUhhig, Miriam Mus-
ing, Margaret lauibach.

Slicplierd'i Dieam Ileitis
llalpli UohUmllli (tliccn Itldge).

Swing Song Schencckor
Mary llyan (Scranton).

Hunting Song Uledcrmaun
Helen Ku-rlt- t (Scranton),

Polkctta, opiu 15 Orth
Mary Ujan ami Helen I'.u-iltt- .

Miimciigiiiu (firoctlng of tho flowers). ...Ilolnn
Adallne Kvani (Old I'orge),

Hance on the I.awn Ktillak
llcardilcy (Sci.inton),

Illrtliday Orcetltrr Hlllcr
Maiy Slchcchcr (Scranton).

Hunting Ilutteilllr Schytto
Helen Hopewell (Scranton).

The (liwilp Diivcrnoy
1.1'iu l)caidIey, Miiy Sicbechcr, Helen Hopewell.
i?ci'ciioiii ironi laeieou 1 uiiuanicnrai ucaiier,

(Will bo plajed in any key a?kcd for by tho
audience) Charles Conn, 1'ried.i llanne,
Jlelcn Lansing, Peter Xalier, Ainu Picker-
ing, Hlnia ftceso, Martha lilchmond, May
Watson.

On tho Meadow I.lclmer
Claia Van Slcl.le (Olvphant).

Hell in tho A'alley Wonzol
Ocnoievc Ucmhauscr (Iljele Park).

Soui enlr blchncr
l!dna Lcvan (Moonic).

Song of the Torcst lllid Meikol
Genelce Khrgood (Htirtinore).

Xcw Spring T.ange
Claia Haaj (Scranton).

Allegro, Moderato, from Sonatina in C Major,
opu? a Kuhlau

Gus.i!o Ihandt, Chatlotto Cioasdalc, Helen Khln,
Nana Price.

Nocturne in A Minor Schjtle
I.oure, from Third Cello Suite ...-- . uieh

Ml Katharine Hides (Green llldge),
Pcrlcs d'Ecumo (Piece do Silon) Ktillak

Miss Emma Hone (Dunmore).
Ensemble Claa3 (Four Pianos)

l'irst Moicment from Sonatina for Pour
Hands, opus S7 Dlalwlll

MUs llcdfoid, Miss Doty, Ml r.hrgood, Mill
del lock, MNs Kautliold, Miss Klng,btny,
Mia Patterion, Miss Vol I'.

Hanley's Entire Wheat Bread.
Almost a meal In Itself. Order at 420

Soruco street.

Drink COFo. It tastes like coffee.

Coursen's Olive Oil; pure.
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LOCKWOOD SHEETING.
Pleached. Drown.

42 in. wide . . O l-- 8c
45 in. wide . ,11c 10c
50 In. wide . ,13c 10c
G-- 4 wide . . . .14c 12 l--

8-- 4 wide . . . ,17c 15c
0--4 wide . . . ,19c 17c
10-- 4 wide . . .21c 19c

4-- 4 WIDE BLEACHED MUS-
LIN.

Lonsdnlo Bleached ....7 1--

Pruit of the Loom 7 l--

Hills 7c
Dwight Anchor 7 l--

GOOD PINE 80 QUALITY IN
E REMNANTS.

2 to 25 yard lengths, at yd. 5c

4-- 4 WIDE BROWN MUSLINS.

Atlantic A Oc
Atlantic H 5 l--

Atlantic P 5c
Lockwood B Gc
Enterprise E. E 4c
Hndley 0c

tf. n w . . t , , ti f, t ' t tj i t

i Pawn
i aA,v s:

! Broker's' I

Mt.iilJfl III13I 111

10 days only at the
Old Reliable P a w u
Broker's,

I Joseph Green,
107 Lacka. Avenue,

Opposite D,, L. & W, Depot.
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wants in 1

t SaS
Enameled

J

Enameled '1

1

i

Duck, :

t'

i

i

2

V

Aprons;
Wagon

Umbi !

1 MMenknderSC
126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.

1-- , I
i' ! 4 ! ! 4 ! ! i f J. $

V

I Last Kf

I Chance
to secure bargains in Bat-tenbe- rg

Patterns. Pillow
Tops and Stamped Linen
Goods.

Our special sale of the
above lines has been a
great success and will
last only six days more.

It will pay to visit our
store before sale closes.

I Cramer- - Wells Co.,

130 Wyoming Avenue.

f 'Phone 353-3- .

I
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Heaters.
(3 UB Scott. I

119 Franklin Ave. g

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-C- I ass Stocjc ol

it Glass,

Clocks, Etc,

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati 5 Connell,
132 Wyoming Aveunei

tirrtbrellas Made

Umbrellas Repaired
Umbrellas and parasols io

covered in different colors. !iV

ilne assortment off handlos.
Latest designs. All goodi
guaranteed for one year,

The Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing: Co.,

313 Spruce Street.

FRED R. SMITH,
ELECTRIC AND GAS PIXTURES,

GAS STOVES,

507 Linden Street. ' '
Board of Trado Building. " '

OOOOSOx 0S32$OO0

Oils, Paints and varnish
iammmLmmmmmmmammwmmMmmwi tmaia

o Maloney Oil & Manttfacfurmg Company, $
141-1- 49 Meridian Strest.

Y TELEPHONE 262f Y

''


